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The Independent Collapse.
The Independent Itupubllcaits of our

state may as well go out of business. The
liavo not capital enough to cm y it on. An
assignment for the benefit of their i real-
tors Is hardly necessary as Senator Mitchell
is about their only asutnnd Hie reniaimler
of his term under a Democratic luliiiiiuv
trnthm will not luivo an appieciabU- - value.
"Woarewrry that this ilKistcr hascnine
upon the virtuous ltepublicau pulitin.uis
who undertook to purify their parl . Vet
jttras inetitablo from the weakness of
the purifiers and the bigness of the un-

dertaking. It has happened that (lie
great mass of the Republicans have
failed to see that tliev needed purill-Ofitio- n

; they are finite content with
their condition. Thej are not disposed t

revolt against it or against then old leaden.
The. machine, inns easily in its old ruts. A
few months ago the laws of gravitation
seemed to be suspended and the
party appeaud to Ik- - standing on
its head. Th.it was ( when Mr.
Blaino got on the light Mile. with his
presidential nomination and forced it out.
When Blaino was shaken olT, the old con-

cern came promptly right .sideupwithcarc.
and the result appears in the easy triumph
of Senator Cameron. The Ilepnblican
party of the state belongs to him and his.
Those who do not like il can leave it. They
have but this alternative. We see no con-

solation for them at all in the situation It
is rather late for them to join the Deiin-crat- ic

party, but if they ieatl think that
Senator Cameron and his. fellows aie all
that they declare them to be. thoi can
hardly stay in their political company.

As Democrats tuj arc 'well content with
the of Senator ('.iiueion. It i.s

best that a lepiVKMitatiie Republican
should liarc the place. And that Cameron
represents his paity lully theieean be no
present question. He is quite asgood as it
is. Democrats sometimes in the past li.it e
been seduced into combining with dissatis-
fied Republicans to elect to" the Senate a
half-birr-d Republican : but they hate
always found the breed to leaerjb.id
one We lute learned enough to know tli.it
it is political wisdom to lake the uhnlc hog
if we must take tiny.

Embarrassment nT liireOInkers.
It will probably be found that the failure

of the great w firm oi Oher
Brothers & Phillip?, arose fiom the link-
ing up of the capilal of its iniinliers
m too many outside undertakings, rather
than in their losses in their liianuf.icttiiing
business. These cannot hate Km se-

vere enough to waste the gre.il cap-
ital of the memlwrs el the linn
in the. short period during which the de-

pression has lasted. l,t is not likely that
there has beeu any great loss miffi-in- l

in manufacturing. Tho business has bt-e-

unremuneratirc. but establishment' well
situated hae been lcalizmg cost foi
tlieir manufactures. 1'ittsbmg is supposed
to be the choice place of iron manuf.ictitio
in all the countiy able to make iron when
it can tie made anywhere ; and with the
recent advantage it has had i it natural
gas as fuel, it has liceti the ciivv
of uianufactur-i- s euiywheic. The
Messrs. Oliver hate. leeii esteemed
as excellent business men. and Mi. ('nine-gi- e

says that II. W. Oliver is one of the
best business men in the countiy. Cer-
tainly with such management then nulls
would not hate been long run at any le

loes. And as the p.irtiiei- - hate
been men of great wealth, il th-a- i

enough that then piesvnt itilllculty does
not come mainly fiom the tate et the nou
business, but must hate Ken caused by
tlieir laigebonowings fiom other entei-prise-

which have shiheled in the genei.il
condition of business.

Mr. Oliver, for instance, is Mid to h,ic a
million dollars inrestcd in the Southeiu
Pennsylvania raihoad of Vandeibilfs juo.
motion. As ho is leputed to be a man of
business sagacity . doubtless his enteiprises
will turn out tn be profitable in tune : and"
there seems to be no doubt that this is nil
that his firm needs for its sih-co-

Wise Men Change Their .Mind- -.

A very frank and appaiently a sensible,
man has been elected Speaker of the House
of Representatives in Xoitli Ciuolni.i.

A member arose to his feet the othei
day and charged the speaker with pulldy
and with being umvoithy of the confidence
ofhisfiiends. Tliospe.iker simply leplicd
thafbeforohis election ho had piomiH'd to
appoint his assailant chaii man of the com-
mittee, on education, but finco his election
he had that it would be unwise to
make such au appointment.

It was improper fur this speaker tu luiu
made such a piomise; .the iinpnipuety
would only hare Ken aggravated had he
keptil. Had his unwise pledge involved
only a sacrifice of his pi ivato inteiests he
might liavo kept It. Ho had no light to
trilletvlth the public wellaio because he
Juul enteud into a foolish obligation. It
is the largo class of fools tv ho never i lunge
their minds.

Use the Old Word.
An esteemed contemjot-ar- y notices that

last Saturday was the twentieth auniver-Nir- y

of the wedding of an esteemed fellow-citize- n

and "Ills estimable lady."
It will occur to most people that aflei an

estimable couple liavo been maided for
tncnty years llio good woman has earned
the right to be spoken of as wife.

The sickly affectation which i.s driving
the good old words "wife" mid "woman
out of Us? I to lie reprehended.

A Howl Place For n (took mi.
All the resjionslble iilltois of some of

our esteemed Philadelphia eontemiorarIei
must have lieen dining at the Clover club
last cvetilug. Ceilalnly the man who
wields the ao wis not on duty at the
Acim olllco when such idiotic diivel nx

this was snnigghsl into the cditori.il
columns of that sprightly new mkt.

llvClintriiinti Itnrntini, of Council lent, i

Iicrcli.V nolllldl that no number of nnilex e.in
elect nn nvi to tlio Senate from Connecticut
when Orvllle It. Vlutt N 11 e.uiiliiliite.

Thcronre many loup-linnU- wnatnrs but
It w nulil In? lurif to llnd n lim-enr-ok- lb m
tltothiilruimi r the Krpitlilicnti enticns.

The ilolottts witticisms of the I'utf
have often Ken the occasion of melan
choly in the profession of which that paper
is a rcprcciitatlve; but il would be ililll-cu- lt

to find even hi the back files of that
dreaiy waste am thing so bad as this:

During liW last visit In Constantinople.
Colonel I fowitt. yielding to tlio
(ici of his old friend the Sultan, consented to
enter the ini-c- i l.il serv lee, and v It In n vear
be will nssniim tlio Until of the mllco et
Keeper uf tlio (..uidlestlek to llioS.ul.Uine
Potto, w itli the assurance of earl v promotion
to the position of (ti.mil Hegiini of the Most
I.talted Order of the Uniss-earo- il I. oat, the
loiliest diplomatii olllee itndir the Turkish
government.

Some fun has Ken nude in the Phil.i-dilphi- a

newspaiH'isof s 'offae
cat "el the New Yoik .Nim. which occa-
sionally devours even valuable mpy. Hut
it is manifest that what is most needed in
some of the Philadelphia editoual rooms is
a tat vvllh a well shariciieil apietite. A
blind cat would do: only he must K
hungiy and have a oaucious. as well as ,i
strong stomach.

kn vnut t'VMKitoN does not seem to
have any bitleine in bis cup of bliss.
Some lieople at Pittsbuig have leinirted
that his isjlltical luck was ln'ttei than his
financial, as he was a partner of Olivei
Brothers A. Phillips. This N'lutor

a reimitcrof the U.uriburg
Pali int is nu entue mistake, he siyshe is
not a paitner and does not lei-- ,i cent by
the f.uhlie. This is in ,11 coid with the
fitness of thunr. A nun's inn et luck gen-erall- v

conies in . i streak. Xaltue does not
average the thing even in a lifetime's

xome jN'ople nevei get then
plopoitlon. Theie .lie those who do
not K'liove in luck at all. they aieissiple
whom etieiience does not teach, but
Scnatoi Cameron is , i good illustration of
the lucky man in ohtics and business,
lie bad not a sujerahittitlaut capital to
start on. but his simulations have K'en
piolitiible all around.

Now lei the state K called ( ameruiiia.

In this lileseil iiinctcenth lontiirv lew
Miuiilil suiler fur l.e-- of mi cibuiition. The
oimmuii s. ho-j- lrecly ilisenso their
K'uellts to all ilosinn their aihantagCN. In
Mime of the Inclier instltutiuusof learning
nearly the same i lieapucss eists. IiioIktUii
Collcgo, Ohio, young umiioiinio utile to oli-tai- n

Kith riMiiu and meals m one el the colleire
liiMnlilii; lulls for z'2 a week. ud oven
theNO tlguiesi-ai- i K turther iciliirod toJl..'K)
by nuy oiio willing to do housework ter an
houroi twoailay. WhiMixer is willing to
work need not Ihi ignorant, and the leudeney
in all educational institutions is to broaden
their sti(? Iiy eiicsqioiiliig tlieir prices.

Sr. John tlir.Ni some ofhistoi-nieiitni--

denials Uonot meet the issue.

In the annual t of the Society foi the
Provt-iitin- of f'liielu to tuimals, it is stated
that during tlio lusltwchc mouths tltu oili-cer- s

el tlio soiiety wt-r- iiniii to
imnunely 2,l'io animals wluili had
Ken dis.ible(l pastiisoxerv, ioin coinplamls
weie invoMlgatuI, il were prosecuteil
in the courts, and 1.771 disabled animals
temponirily supi nilisl from work; .l,. Vh.,-"- n

w as osinltU, and the society leg;m the
new vear with j;i,si5i,s-- l in Us treasury. Till
is i crtamh a good Nluiwlug fora year's work,
but there are thousinclsot siitlermg liuinaiuty
to win. Ii the application el a tike amount et
fund would have corns tisi a vast amount of
miNory.

Till, t'ulit I aineioiiuns Irom tin-- , louiity
held the legislative pass in a manner that re
called l.eonulas .mil his three huiiilrt-t- l at
Therniopyl.e.

I'm controversy between .Sliermaii and
Davis coiiieruuig Hie dii'titorsliip wliitli
N.ieruian hargcil Davis with atteiiiptiiig to
assume in the Conli deracy, has stirred up a
Itli Imiuiiil man, named K. M. l!i. lic.s.in into
an allegation lh.it (.en. Sherman was not
truly b.inl m the daysth it tried men's souls.
He is sii.l to he a leliabie geutleiii.ui and he
(lisJ.ucslli.it when lie (Kichcsou) w.e, the
proprietor of a wharf lio.it at Vitksburg,
Miss., on out of the uai, Sher-
man, who was then a major, had some busi-iii-N-

illations with timi ill which the latter
said in subsume: I b.ne spent many
years in (lie South, where I have ret el veil
only the kindest ticatmtnt, and I
would light against those 1 would
lose my right aim." 'Iliu .MinMvUii son-atoi- s

iniglit tall lor HkIii-nou'- s icstiniouy to
bn given Senate. It would liavc
iiIhiiiI as lunch y as the foolish Sliei-iii.iu-- 1

i.il IK. rat o ic that is, lipid two iiavs
el llieir lime.

i.v vm v seems iliteniiuied to
keep up lt icpiiutum lor uicilioi rity in the
I mieil Nun,., s,t.nate ter some tune longei.

Ti ui. in its rivoliilloiisbtlngs iiioiiud some
iiicei i hauges. Com years ago Henry W.
Oliver of I'litsbiirg, one of tin-- great iron
lMin.es el Hie tommy, wisli.il to go a step
lilghei iulothu til-s- t legislative Uiily- - el the
laud, the I'nitisl Senate, 'the lime
sceiui d rijKi lor his aiuliitiou. Hut a iloud in
Hit sli.nHiot'tlio "lone legislator from t'nlun,"
Uiailess. Wolfe, organized a bolt In the
pally wlnrcby John I. Mitchell, unions
among tin- men who liavo Ken

going into the .Senate, was elected.
To-da- y when tin- - MmosUhv.irtliin-cstli.i- t

were routed wllh Olivet at their head foil r
yeaisago, aic in Hu lull Hush el nun ess, the
iiiilioiiiiieiiiciilut tlio lalliuc of the til lit of
Oliver IliotluusA 1'liillips is icnle.l.

An i:,ri 'IikIii .lumps tin-'- I nu k.
The llullalo last evpiess tialuliom Xuw

torli, on the Valley railroad, luiuis--
the track at stony creek, near White Haven,Ii., Thursday ullci n. sin. Tho ntxiili-u- t was
caused by a mUplai id switch. Abram Kvans
fireman on the engine, seting danger ahead,
Jumped fiom the uigiuo and wa-- t instantly
killed.

When the danger was diswvcicd a
ran ihtougli Hie train diu-t-liii- the his.to liutry to tlio rear car. Tills

iIiiiio (iilickly, the ear was detai lied, the
tirnkeslieiug put Utiun. Alwut llltv passcu-Kt'i- x

vvcioun tlio tram. Many jumped tiom
briiisesaiidculs,

but no one was huuouslv injured, ll.udly
had the ii-a- uir been tut hsiso fiom the tr.ilii
wlit-i-i the engine and tlneo coaches ran tnun
the track down n twenty foot embankment
into Stony ereek. 'Iho llrt-ma- who jumped
Ironi tlio engine had both legs cut oil.

.loliu Itiiv was found at the thioltlo of
the engine in a fainting condition. He was
ullghtly brulsisl,

A Ibulirlur-- IViullar Will.
Tilt-- will et Cilbert I)IslM)iough, a bachelor.

or.SiKilbiwooil, X.J., recentlvdiseast-d- , gives
SJW to Si, 1'cter'i.r. i:. or .Spolts-vfio.- l,

on eondltioii tli.it the oIUcIuIk of the
iliuicli unniially toll the Kll on the miniver-s.ir- y

of the day oflils doatli, thesauioinimber
oflrokeft3hohal nttalneil years.

ltclorinc.l
Dulch cliiin-li- ,

pi-o- idlug they Ms-- tltu faml-l- y

I urlal plot In good order.

TWO YKRY IIKWY FAIU'III--

oi.it i. it Hints. ,t fllll I IJ-s-
. ttr

fir mi, .i.vi i II tilth Il.tM,.

flvrttt. In tin llii.hirs. VVorl.l Hi it frcitnl
N.inir liiiiMrttiHtlnii -- Hi III! 1 1nl Hot II

I Inn. Will llall.t I'roni lite sro-ti- .

sti.M ks..l ti f ,tllrs el I It. in.

'Ililird,iv atteriiisili Olivei Itios. ,V l'htllls
and theOliver ami Holorts wire com nuiy, el
Pittsburg, (limited) issuisl the following
card to llieli i uslitors , V e an- - y tsint

l to sisH-u- jviy ineiit. and purt-- call
ing imniedialcly nmeetiiionftlioselntereNtcd.
to whom we wc enn show' nsseti
amply 'sutllcient, with some Indnliiriu-e- , to
xiy every dollai or our liabilities. '

Kegardlng l lie of onilximissnieiit
there are numerous sensational snirles all. ml.
but mot of them h ivo Ken ilouitsl. One of
the stoiies was to thueltei-- t that impirlothe
amount of Jsiumo i,n, iK, protesti d In N'ew
" ork among the kuikcix. It is said th.it the
banks were wilting to isiiiiiuue local ry the

.tpcr the 111 m. but owing to the haul times
and the scarcity of money, the linn wis on
able to raise money to meel the interest and
pay Itscniploves. The M,v rolls are said to
have imoiintod to trom KM.iitt to --Ji0.oisia
month, nnd it is s.ii.l this w is tis mudi to
meet any longer.

Harrv W. Oliver was a uicinbci i

liepublliaii eoiiveulion held at ( in
eiuuati 111 ls7it, and was the i iu.-- nominee
lor I'uited States senator in lss, but lalleil
of election. Afterward he was the I'onnsvl
t.inla nicuiKr of the Uritl commission, and
took a leading iart in the work of that InxIv.
Tor many year, the linn et wlueh Mr. Oliver
is the bead has been regarded s one el tin
strongest iron eotiierns, HuancUlh. in the
country, and its suspension will occasion
general surprise. The works ,u one nine
employed over .l.i men

some eighteen mouths ago Harrv olivet
isltcd KugLiud, and on his return iniHrted

workmen and erected a steel mill, into w hu h
itli.islHii imios.sble ter intorniatioii-f.ee- k

ers to obtain entrance. Tho new pros?-.- s is
Slid to Is- - a Ktter one than the u ell known
ttushel protess. 'i in- - (inn has Isx-- uniformly

l and the protits have augn-galei- l

millions. Tin op vears ago tli l,c is retired
from the tirm with a tortuue el s. vend mill-
ion dollar.. The present mcml r- - ire H.W.
Oliver, jr., H. . Olner. i.eor-- Oliver, .1. II.
Other, .!. M. Phillip, and s, v. ml uluives
of the original pmprietois.

llany Oliver's r.ulnxid sj , id ui.uis have
N'cu on a large and in is saidto h.tvc
clenrcil IntMnV in a single dial m Ndore
sti-- alone.

Ruikirss.iv tin-tir- has icliu.d its lines
to a lower point than for vears. and Hn

in thus a greater surprise. Some
attribute It to the purchase made m the
IsiKlla I'liriuco nuiimi.,iinropct ling the
money to Iki lor, biit wbn h va y

demauded.
Tlio emkirrassinent does not elbsi the II.

It. Scott A Co. barbel wire woiks, owned
principttllj by tlio linn. Oliver. Holierts A
Co. are s, and an- in. holed in
the embarrassment et tlio other tirm.

'I ho news of the suspension almost i.iiisnl
a panic among tlio euipioyet-s- , Imt w lien it
was stated that an ixteiisiou would prohablv
lie gnuitod ami the mills lonlimie in

the men set alsmt to dev ise siuic means
to aid the tirm. V mis-tin- of the workmen
et the Wood's Itun null wax held, and it
was unanimously dis i.li d to return to work
at the I eduction wliiclitliey relused last week.

meetings w ill be held at the sev-
eral Smith side mills controlled l the linn,
and it is thotiglit that smiilai a. ton will be
taken.

Illg ILilik I allure
.loliu J. Cisi-o- Co., Imnkersol i v oik,

iii ulo an assignment on Thursday. Tin ir lia-
bilities are cstlni.itc.1 nt JiNMiniil: assets
alsmt the Mine. Alt AswiaUsl Press

"The linn was intimately
lin.iucially for ui.mv years with tile

Louisville A Xashvillo and the Houston A
Teas Central railway .nnipuiio, mid have
sutlt-rei- l from the late dis line in the ms un-
ties of these corisjrations, ,ts well as tlic
general shrinkage in values thrutigliout Iho
year 1n.ni, -

,f. som,n nutnet ilied last
year, and on Vpnl 1st m-v- l the
atlalrs ..I the old mm weie to In
closed up. mil everything would have gone
on as usual up totb.il lime lint (( tb'i"-.f- s
that they were omkirnissed, vilmli were
suited about ten days and lelegraplied
througlioiii this rountry and Huioe. Tlusu
rooit-- , grew out of the ta.-- t that the tirm was
understood to U. larirclv uiteiesiiHl in Hous-
ton and Tevas Cintral lmds, vihuh have
greatly depns lated sin. e the present manage-
ment of the roa.l, cnilMsl the otiHns ..f tlu
first uioitL'.ige IkiiuIs to be Is.uglit by tlir
Southeiu developiiKiit iniii.uiv mstr.id et

av ing tin-i- iliroitas heretotorc. Vlthough
tlio leisirts alleitiiig the inslit el the tirm
were denied at the ttuie tliev led to a stoadv
and ilieieasiug run bv depositors, and it was
di cuicd best lor the btnelit et all their ndi-toi- s

to make an assigiunint without preler
onces for the purjioseol a gradual liquidation
of their atlalrs. s generally lmlieved the
matter is rather in the nature el a liquida-
tion than a failure, as it is stated tliat all de-
positors will lie paid in full as soon as tin- - e- -i

urines au Is- - lialuc.l iijh.ii.

I'll r l. Illl .W-.I- t ATI I).

A Vl.itoisrit. Vltriliiiit foutrlvis to I'lnWilli Hull I1.m lions.
Miss (.ran- - Whiting, of (.rent Harrington,

Mass , et au old and honored taiiuly, is
handsome ami aliout thirty years of age.
She has just entered Milt against .1, v.
Ilrower, a man about 10 vears old and a
prominent men bant of the town, ter brenh
of promise, placing tin- - damages at j lo.ooo.
Mr. Ilrewir has the reputation el having
nude engagements with tour ladies and et
having broken all of them. Heme the
IMipular feeling runs against him. It is s,u.l
that tllKcti years ago lie was fiigaged to
marry a w ldow , and that lietore the c oiitr.u t
had been broken he had piomised to inariv
Miss Whiting, a maiden now living in
llrooklyn, X. Another maiden whose

is now in a town on the Harlem
railroad, ami still another who m ty Ik called
tlio last, ,md who now --ceius to have the
strong, st hold ukiu iiiin. i:.i Ii ladv knew
of engagements lo liiew'or, and
eaeli was in liosrs el eviiiluallv Milting out
her rivals.

He had a talent lor iriating
and so deftly Implanted hope in Ihe lieart of
e.iili that iio kept them all on a siring at
once. If Iho lady on the Harlem road d

of negbx t ho w mild make It all rightby becoming out- of tin- - i hief luoui tiers at
her father's Itinera!. When another lady
lound hoi-Ne- in daiigci el i.ist out iii
the cold nio was in el a tur-liiie-d r,

or some othei present that made her
heaitltel glad mid aiisyd her to look down
on htr si less sucvcssful rivals with
Iho Hjurit of a vutoi. So these ladies have
bien kept on iho raggtsl edge el ilottutlr,
hoiiio et tliem for aliout tlflcon veaix. Mr.
Iltewt-r- , King engaged in a laige business
and being liked by all his aciiuaiutam es, was
considered a good catch, ami Ids tinf.iithtul-nes- s

was not enotigli to make any of these
ladles voluutailly akmdoii him. Oncovin
wont so far lis to niako up hei wedding tious-sea-

tlmliiig, loe late, that she had no need
for it at lh.it time. This suit has caused a
wkI.U sensation in Hie western p.irtot M.issa
ohUNOtts not equalled in the past ten years.

I In- - Cii.tcrn I'ig Iron A ... uilon.
Via convention called in Now York oy

Iho Kaateiii l'ig Iron Association, wlilcli met
Thursday, a loiistitutiou was adopted,

the oigaiii.ition shall be known
asthei'Aliicilcau Piotivtivo Tailll Assix.-l.i-tlon- ,

' and Its olijist hli.ill K-Ih- protivtlon
ami ilevclnpment el Vinorican industries In
all lirancht--s of trade. AU t.ivoring
pioteetivo piiiuiplosaio eligible lo ineiulioi-hhlp- .

llesidcsllio usual olticcrs there w ill lie
luudiiistoilo leiuescnt iho v.uious liiiltu.
tries. Tlio animal nut ting was lived lor Hit-lliii-

Widnesday in ScpiemlK-i- . A
Hon was adopted declaiiiig the as,(H-l.itioi- i

opposed to the iuiHirtntlou of loielgn lalMir
uiidei contract.

sale, or Hi nl liit.il...
Henry shulx-rt- , imctloiieer mid teal eUito

ni,eiit, sold nt piivate nalo the proH-rt- be-
longing to Harry Myer, tltiuUsl on the
south Mldn of K ist King sheet, betw eon Duke
and blmo utrct-tH- , jfos, llil .mil lis, t,(ii, c
liiehler, jiir?ll,lin.

Also sold the niuK.-it- bilonging to II. c.
Klchler, situated on the easi side of South
Duko stiects, between Vino and Chimb
htrects. No. 117, to Han J Myers, ter $l,sii.

Mr. Mycisj will remove to the Paik liouso
with hU family on pnl lst. He will also
mil the hotel In Ccutio Siiu.-u- llius having
one at either cud of the btreet car line.

t'EltstONAl.
.lolls 1 S( t t w ivs he Is n.. a l.iute,

but the statement Is unsupsiti d.
IllMVMIN W CltVM, picsitlelit o( the

II.Mnl of Trade of Mlaut.i. and member r

tlio Ueorgla Capitol . .uimlsou, diisl on
'Ihursday.

Ill v. Hu. miis. C. Hi v il. a well known
Hplscopall.ui miutster, dusl Thursihy at
Itli ii a, N. Y. lie was strl. ken with niopIcy
in last Stimlav.

Pitit.mrs Swvvi.ii. with one oMssplton
the richest man In the I lilted states Senate.
I furthermore distinguished for novel hav-
ing made a speech then-- .

Winiis W viitil.Mill v w of New Haven,
Conn., at the wedding of his daughter Mice
to Win. ,t Mills present. .1 (he bride Willi
diamonds valued al loe. "no

Ciivmis I'viikmvn. tin tiltorian nnd
m.musciipt eollis-tor- . Ii lis the tasaihusetts
liislorteal suK'loty tli.il the m lo Insure the
preseiviitlon of private .b uuienls Is for the
writer to Indorse on it -- Hutu this letter."

M.s. vi l.l villi. the an lueologKU lias dfccov
i nil the workshop of i pn histoid ariuorr--
or smith on a steep ik bv Ihe sen on the
southwest side ui Ihe cninula el tJullsron
( llilttany). which dab s fiom Ihe loiio ago.

Du. Cviiuoi., the v.iitirv of the New
ork state HsMrd et health, his recently

with a microMs.s a quantity of the
butkwheat tlom el loniuii rt e, nnd lound
that it isiiitulucd ii. . be kwheat whnlovor,
but was coui"so.l ilio.-s- t enlirclv ofgvp-Nii-

VI. I'll vm ots Klii I.oi - von .the I'rt-n- i Ii
hvdrographer, is dead He Wiethe origlna
lot el the project to i r ate a sea in the Nahara
desert, by cutting canals through the low
sand hills w hleh sepirati the deseit from the
tbsliicrram-ai- i sea. lie was Nyirs of agi .

and vi as an olllcer of the l.egiou'ol Honor,
tl. Vi i vmuii. In i vn has proNonted to

tin l "medio l'rancaise the oulv known e
ampleol the himlwritmgof tlolliere, It is
au ai t et one of his plavs wuli his sigiiatuie
apiM-udi- at the Isitloui of the lM wge. It
w ill Is- - framed with this signature exwed
lo view, and placed m tin greenroom et the
thcatie,

Villi. Ill Vliiuii. tin i l.lei s,,ii o the
l'ruiis of Wales, Ins ritti n a replv to the
lettei el ismgrntuiation whiihho received
trom Mr. ftlndstuiio on the lainstou of Ins
twenty llr-t blrthdav 'Ihe TrliKS says.

nmnv thanks lor vonr verv
kind letter, which n'dmlntbh deserilx-- s much
that demaiids my eariu st thought, and which
I shall prize among mv dearest treasures."

I.viii m Vv i in.,, no's death was
mused bv dropsv ind harileiilug of
the liver. His h. ilth bid Ken deh-cat- i

lor a year, but nothing serious
was anticipated until his death. Mthougli
onlv l'i vrarsof age In- had the
oi a man oi .mi. hi- - tin. iilil 0UlUs fall U

his brother. Charles V 1 iiu li Ahi1n lii
personal pmitorly will i t.. Ids tw, .laugh
ter, now in Cuglaii.t

Hon vcr How vm I't rm et Philadel
pln.i,lhe distinguished vdaesiiearean scholar
and editor, has given Vassar istllego one
tlioiivimt dollars to cs'abbsli n priio lund.
It is to Ik named the Katu Itogor Furtiess
Pri7 1'iind, in memorv of he, desnseil wife,
who edit. si a Coiiioid.mi e .f Shakcs'ieare's
lK-ui- a few yeaisaL-.- v I'lie inioine is to In
divided into two prires vvhiili are to

to the two highest l

in ess,iys on onie siakesx.ire:oi or
i;ii7.nbethaii subject.

i m.m:.i ii. v.ir.i; n n ti i .

1 t k of a NtoiDi Viorrliiu VVai-Nli- ii... i

Willi llt-a.- l an. I Willi.;.
V most alarming loiidition el allairs pre

vails thtoiight the npubli. et Panama and a
.ontlict I mimtucnt. ( ml war is

under, way m Cuiidmamar. a, llavaca. san-tan-

r and tlaplelena, and, it seems, ls,ilmut
to break out in the unitorUuit Mate et Can.-a- .

In Panama more tnaiblo uinv ms-ur- , but
there villi U little bl.Hslshcd. Heav v light-
ing lias 'already taken pluie in tin- - interior.
Nevis trom l!tiindor is still of i doubtful na
tore. No 'steamet lias arrived lrom toast

during the past fortnight and it i
to say w li.it is really oeeuring. Pull

jtarticiilarsi li.ive been reeoi vis 1 of the board-
ing nt the Iluacliobv Vlfani and the crew et
the Vl.iiuclu. The .ictiou seeins to have lten
one of the most gallant and sanguinary over
fought on board of a vuss.. Tho tollovviug

is etr.i list limn nri.rl made
bv an olllcer et the Nueve tie Julio, one or
the i;oerniut nt vessels.

"On appniaching the oi the coiiiUu
um lommaiider delermiiieil t ittack, taking
the Maiuel.i us (..itlmg guns,
ritles and even mat lues had lieen alMiiiloned
and men wi reingagtsl ui one of those sharp
riieiiiuuers! I ruin whicii few emerge alive.
'I his ilmili struggle via a horrible one and
vet the men et the tl.giieln led t lie HiiaUio.
of wliti Ii tliev were m ionm.nsoii, and ic
turned to tlieir oun vessel. Then we en
diavored lo mm and mk in-- bv tin-ste-

VV faihsl jnd sie at on. e attacked us and
ven trusl toi-ar- i v us bv lioar.ling, Imt lailisl,

owing to the plav el our machine guns and
lillis. Then sin took reluge ImIuiiiI the
Hiia.lio. We loltowed her but s),. reuewoil
her att.ii k on us. vt tins inoiuciit one of our
sliells tell on her Nern deck and Net lire to it
Then wc determined to Ixmr.l lie r. but one et
our guns burst, tearing up a (urt el the cbs k
and killing Nome et our gunners We pur
silt il the burning tl.ijui-la- , wbli h neverthe-
less vi cut alongside the Hujthoaiid imlcav-ore- d

by various methods to set heron lire.
1 hiding that thovoNfl was on tire and that
he i ould not capture his two ipuinents, anil
that even if lie ctiin.'Ui-lie- d the tlames he
liad.no i inl on lnurd with wliieli tocoiUiuli"
tin- - unequal toiub.it, lo ner.il A I faro gave

run the vessel ashoio. On grounding
those on IhmiiI tlircw tlieiuselvi-- s into the
sn.1. sniiiot-rle- lor lielpaiiil we sent boats
totliem. Iinmediately alterwards we boarded
the llu h ho. The s' . t.i. le was a horrible
one. 'Iho dock was a mass et dead and
w. nmded. Captain, olli. and men were
.lead oi dviug. I'ew imbed, escaped lrom
this singuiuary ioiit..t. The Vhijuela is
binned tothe watei's e ge. We have verv
low prisoners."

fn:ri. 1 1 to ir s.

VV hlM-rt- l ll In HU liir.
Mo. Ii inoic iinpoltutit - il tlitui p oplc gen

i uillt -- niiose loliavi l.ln s unit blu.l.lti In
go.nl vvoiklng outer Whin thiM organ aio
light-Jii- v mid Iiapplniss Wli. ntliej moultinglonfiisloii niul nils, n Mr 1. II Llurk,
W hicl.it K, writis I han misl llrow n'lion lliltci ter ilitiusxl lila. liter ami klilncvs
mi. I luive had gnat nil. I M. ntion to voir
Miiio-riu- iiiemi iii.it ini owcrlul niul pi Mint
tonic uiuv lit-- hud ut tin .Ii u htoi.

i.i.-rri.-u 1 liovi si.t.Aiim ,, ioiin.
NlCNATt LllAVDEH,

VLUAM, N V , Vlli;l3l, IcmJ
1 01 11 lonn tliim It lia 11 11 in) imbll to ne

IIIIAMIIIETII'H l'lLl. Ill tart, I li.no tcllloill llMll
et citloii to utu tiny othfr uictllcin ittiii it
utroitU uiu glint tirnuy that for ljilloii
us, il,H-r..i- , mill tin. ntlii ill of Hit. a) Mi 111,

to whit h men litiiulilli- - lift tut- nioru opt Hunt
othir to bcftiitjjtit, tht ni- - an tiivHtuuhlti run
nl.v IOII.N I I.VLOIIn

I 01 lonliUtIoil, lll'HijrsU.llI, loul blullMCll,
IHzlui-- s mill 110 nictllcliiu eijuul
"llniiiiltcth'N l'lll." run-1- ml Mmplu, lontulii
iiilt noiuciuiiiy, they aic thu f.uutly mctllcluu
thtt .mil utfu iru.iril

nottrs am fiiitu:..
IJAKUAINS IN HOLIDAY SLI'l'lL'U.S.

WM.H.GAST,
Xo. jus xoiiTii jij:t;x ymun'i.

HE Vl.l.lllN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.

VIS- - hitvclmion lilt lot of t.imt ilipputtt for
thilntinit ut prliv liiiiKlni limn i 111

tip Also 11 rull line of Mttliiiiii 1'ilnil lIooiB,
hfiot-nui- l llnlibcr. vvhltli will liu huUI ullliuInn iit posallilu liriti-K- . Vim 1 the tlinu for liar-khIi-i,

Mhi'llii'i- - In Kinilv um.lo orJOiili-ri-i- l
Work. to Ictnl nil otlit-i- in inc.ig.
iirt-t- t work for l.itlli-1- or mill our Finn
k tulf CoiiKli--s Uoota 01 lliitlon nIiin-- , ter
(...Mi, vtuKiiiimiittoto be Kjii.tl lo itny
to Im luul mi)H)ioie. Hv our now inctlio.1 vto
OM llOlllt)ltll.llCIlklll,r, Wllllll U KOIlllJvitlOUIt- -

bio to iiiiuiy
(.IV I. 1 N V Tltl VI. .Nil UIU WILL 111:

I'l.KVN.KK

VTOTici: to tm:sia.ssi:iis am
--11 1,1 .NM:iti. nu, liru-li-

tolicaptisH oil liny of Um lumU of the
I oiiiwiilliir.Niitilncllifutea, In l.tluinon unii
Uiuciuti-i- - toinitlea, whelhri liulosi-i- l oriinlu--

l.ii-.l- , Itlit-- r lei-- tlio pin im-- o of KhootliiK or 1UI1lu, il Hid law will lm ifeltUy
Illl tl HU aaW Ulul. of theuilii UiU nutlmt.

OI CpI.KMA.V I IIEI.MAN,
il V AI.IH.N,
I.DWAItlM I Itt.tiMAN,

AllOMlcyhirlt W Coliman'tthilra
Oblll-tftlA-

yivmv.iu
Hl'ITl.TCs.KO

inn mm mi w-- vv vr n t!"'SII 11 II 11 11 II vr VV VV N N
Imu llllll II VV VV W VV N N N Vs
II II It II II w w w w SN
I. II II II Oil VV w ON

ll unit no ff iti it II II II s N sj
II n s s s.II I!" nit ii s n i

ii a ii IXI N .N.N

II ii in r in r ii k i: nit
II u it

illl ll
! " unit

II i r I. it it llll I I ll.K it ii ssy

Itltslllisllelne lonililnliKt 1 nm with pur.". cue
table tinitcx, iMilcklv niel tsmiplileh rl'llt.s
liVsl'l I'st . IMMi.l sstii, VIUVUI.V.
WKVbMss IVIPI 111, 111 Ullli. I Illl I.s anil
t'l.V I.li niul M.I I! l l.l V

lly ntplit anil thortuitli aiuliiiUiltiiii Mtlh the
litixsl II renthrs vcrv part of Ihe vU-m- , pull
(lis ami eiiilihcs the .lietlatliclis the
nttiM I, ami ami toncn ami Invigorate
Hit sv stein

V tlio. ptetl-i- i Utst lontc knottn
It IU nirv the worst cne of l'pepla. If

moving U diMitssinu nvniploms, mirli as last
lug the l.sl Ik I. hbii, Ileal In Hie Ntutuncti,
llctittltiirn, eti.

The onlv ltt.ii Unit will not Marktui
or injin-- r the lei 111

It 1. Invaliialile foi ill.e-tt.e- s perulUr to women,
timl ttiall who leailstslutilatv lives

Vn iiiiritllliiH reined) fin tlbcu-e- s of Hie l.lver
anil Milncv

Person siitrerliiB fnnn the ctrtrt of o vent oik,
in rs i.ut tumble Iomr of nipe(lte, or ihhlllt.
eK-rti-ii.- .jultk tvltef mill irjicwisl em igy tij
Its unt-

il tl.x ii. il cause llen.t.lcbe or pm.bue 1 oiiull
pntton nl II 1.11 Iron lui'dti'tiien do.

It I the tnilv nivpariillon of Iron thttt eaii.es
ii.. innuioiis elTcclt l'hyslclitn an. I .InigRttt.
iv.tttiimemt II a Ihe Ix-s- 'I ty It.

The Kcniitiii- - ha I raito MitiV ami ciixurd I eil
llncoii wraiMTi "I like no other Vlaiteonly by

IIIHIW V llll.VIU ll.te,
tULTiMort;, vm

. I'd Ivtl.Uv

llli.
Hi as a

iiiti-ii-

I

nit ntti. ic was vooiiitariiv seiu to
Ml! II I s vVVIvltllt VueiH fl Itl'llt VIII n
til ti VV INI siiU i.v a prominent pnu-tlittt-

I'livsl, Ian et litis toiintv who tin t lenlv ely
tl tlie llnm.lv nfiir. d to In Ins ifgnUr prat-tl.--

It is i.niii. ml. 1 1. the atlt ntioii et the--
I'll, ltd with

ISPll.l si lnN l llsp p

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
h ihiw unii h aini-t- il UthtU- tlmulnitt

ru nt' or inU ml - h Im mitv but tu bw ui tl
u ummHi tin i niwiii iMti tw In tin run el

Mitnr of the lUvtiiHtUi tlNt'u" w hih hwt'ciw
huiiv Hi ti rtiinu il thiHijinrt it llini W it ti

puivU piillunthn y uinHv. i nrtrit to lh
fuoriwe iioUm h iniiiui- - - )vi luuv imw..illlftA.l Hll ll. . .. i.. i .1,1, .!. t kt t mhAltl till) - niuilllnl u "' I mil ui" -

h mwN Iflt iiiuttls Hhiihi- - noihmu mm oi U h
ttvtn Itli M

lh aunt. MHb fn'ji ii'iuiltf ami imm or
lr tltbtHl, utll tint) till-- . iuip1i iiH'll'liH'

h'ii iiniM il
Ml Kit t U.N 111 Ml m

Kor all thftr 1IM niul 1W it lumt'Tir
trie tlv uinIriNtoo! thit u- pnsnul iiml iim

tttit "iu aitkli' and tbiit -

Hcgurt's Old Brandy,
h our iiitittitMn turtol II I SI.N

M VKhlS Iht- - onuiiU hiw "tiot thr trt ter
(Hr. ami tm-- iu fi fiilttl, nn tar a oiircAiH

iWm-- t'TttiuK. tiw tin nfmo Rlr It the
ln ft n! ntr til ittlirr llnmilh"- - no uuitt f
nitnUow nmiij hw inuklii( I it nth till o thrv
uiv braniUd otieiuiirth ! thu uhmh ilwt U
tarl thntHn jh (Mi mi lion luifNitint !

I jiitn sHnilli. hoiiIiI .itrtltv to hn nil
to rnif nn im h t.u ir (iwk In )iroul

et tin iMniat et
Ithli. Wll - Ol l Hit Mi

In (iiH- - of pi p-- lu inn u tuition nnnilH-i- s

of itm " (um in imrtu ulnr nt' will iitr
V buiil woiktnff f.miitM n nl 1m rn nflliotMl ilib

nn i hnuMliig liMn-ol- lei u iiumtH'i el r

hl"touHuhniiuulivjut nlmotl 't.ry Klinl of
foinl Vr huil miii t'l'iu tnltonHt noun

f,i t In hu olillin.l to n-.- let hit OU t
to 1 at ki ii iiml "tult I'Hml, nnd ns h v nt' h
n -- 4 d Mi dmiin " Itottt ltit-- lie ti MdhotlWt
timl tli'ii, nt no, prtunhtd nt liim, und in hU
dlMftni-- t ottt.ii dt i lalincd taint 4tl nttlnt nil
kind- - ut "IruDit ill Ink M hvn al Im tl to It

UJ-- Mil -- (it U HU M,
lu hitfrtf. h ltMibctl nj utth HttouNhmt nt
Utit nft i htHriiiKot hit nindtariul tn ('tu tn tbt
nix tt toiin of bit nra i U4.tiiatntiiU( ', hv nt
la I toiiM nttd to tollow our udvltt- lit iimmI the
HntiitU fatthtnll und stcadtU the tlrtt iMittli
g htK- him an nMttti mid in ftin- the wconil
aa all takt n hf n it a sound imm, nifhnlinnrh i"iiHibl( tr dlfttttina nnthtnjj x libit ln
choiHt' to fat He ttll kit u "und uH't n lit

und -- lnr In h.i-- tbU incdlcliif.
Uvtn i ry little Immh-I- lo tin

dtxtoi t 'iifii'i l'hjm mn

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Vl.l.N I HUl. VIII III I) V

si Mil sl IS j;v,
lmM.ilei .out il. ul i In illil Ilrnii.lv klmn ni(

.till. ill.) Mil.ti'lni. Impoltiil in 11. l7.oi.l InCI I ti iiiiimuii. s of i i v l.rtlli.l
n. .in Ii Vli . t'l.lt. I, III. .it ii Ntonl

No. 20 East Kiinj Stroet, Lnncustor

t 1 ;: tti s.

Cl HHI MUM .l. NnitU

EDGERLEY & CO.,
11 .uri it r.iill.li-1--

M VKK1 1 Mill I ui- vu ui nn
I Nt NlKK,

Ol I! I Vlll. I. slut K Ol

BUGCIIES & OARRIAG-E-
lompris) , ih. I.jl. -- sn ,. , um ,Mt Kli
hiiIIv Mtiish...! llllll ll HI ullli:1. Ill VII IIF.IU I I.li I'KH h.s

1 hi -- I 11. IMOII t;l VLI'iV Ol oil! Uoltlv
no loiiui-- i .incsiloncil Om work 11 Hue u

itnv nulil. In tin l.iitri r iltti nn.l nii t
VLI Illl. I'llli Von I. tlif lime to. nit. r

ter iiilui
l.NLOt ll Vltl. I Vlll IH. VMM.

Vnil Honest MulL VII Uork W .Villi VM Kll.
ItKI'.VIKIM. .VriK.Mil.D 'I O

One si-- t of uuikiiitiii fnii dally finiliij el lortlmt
1H1I IHlnC

2-- V few M i i,s ,., U Kigmm, ,,,0
in. .mill nut JM l! ,Vt

rOKIUX'K ,V MILKY.

Fine Carriage Work
V- I-

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Coiiiit Diil.c Villi' SIitcIn,

I VM VN.!P PA.

HI. IIVVK IN Nlui.lv, AND L'.NDl.l: tO.V- -

NiniTiioN' rou 'JUKLO.VIIVU
Ni..v !();, Tin:

Fiiusl Viirit'ly l Ciirriitm U'orlc

I.V I. ltolTI.lll.il lo MIL I't III. II

Out icpiilaiiini ter selling 11 llrt . lata Job ;il
i.oit h in bt on c.tiitillaht it c

GUARANTEE OUR WORK
'lobcconttriii'ti-ilo- f aiflno iiuili'il tl n tmy In
the 1 omit) , iiml w ill till uir bulow othir ill .

We Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(Inifoiu bt'liiff ilHliu-n- l to (lay Fiiiu-- 1'iIcck) ulullojiiiltfti for llii'intihea, ua u nm the only
llllltTJ of

cnititwr CITY .STY1.IX.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
H Illl 11 HII. 111. Nin.it t tovr locuisi:HIT NTOClv.

if Itt'iMliiiiu NciiiI) Done.

MOVK.S.

poou, wjiiti: CO.,

--3j BANKERS.
I'KIVIJ. It Vll.H VV Ni:il lilTir.N.VIH VVbO.N

JIA.ND JOU t.NVhsTMU.NI- -

VI iiiii..iiiwtlfa ltenl 7 tf.r . ,tt lui.nlj ..h
lie ut lui 111111 iutrrcfit I'ropvietfuViif "roor'u

M.tiitintof ltatlvtav'9 ' ( Inv licit '

45 Wall Stroet, Now York.

:im:ciai. Miner..

m!!xBfrm!!&fflii

IHli

AGER & RrOTHER.

IEMBROIDERIES.

iNSMtly'ir.UlV1 ,uul l'1NU QUAIitTIUS. mi well itH Homo or
tlio MOST r.LEQANT DEaiONH IMPOKTED, to which we Invite HpocliU at-
tention.

HAMBURG GMBROIDDRIDS, ,
'

Cambric Edgings and Insortings, (
Nainzook Edgings and Insurtings, ,

'

Swiss Edgings nnd Insortings.

ALLOVERS AND FLOUNCINGS.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
A JOB LOT AT MUCH

HAGER &
No. 25 West King Street,

.TI'.XT poult in 'I Hi: ( nl UT llnfsi

FAI-lNESTOCK'S- .fe

HOTJSE-miUnSKDf- G DET &OODS,
IN l.'l VN

FAHNESTOCK'S, Next Door to the Court House.

. .mini 111 nil. lions, k. . pun Him,. :i '.. ..ll t. , i . I, ., i.i .I1...1I.I k nn nil.. I tlml our toltstetktil Willi nisi un.l twill .1 sl lllNl.- - VNIl slllKllSi, s,s lllcilt Ind mill I 11
I IcnchtHl. 111 nil thr t.ti 1..11 tt l.l th i.ii.l yi nl, .,.11 to 1..1 , t,ii ,,i ,o, , , oil. e Ihnn evet lie foi

11. tin. I ti tu l. . .1.1 11. it i.linirlt
Vlolllencln.l null ttl.linrhi.il .11. tnun, I .'. -l ... lo.j. Napkin, lliklnit ( In t k tli

. It Mm, ll.inkt tmfoit ijmlt I ..1111. ipm. - I 111 k. II. .1 I O.li 101. niiiiiI I .0 . 1 Ic el.
VN,., laipt t, 10I loin ..el 1,11, .

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

tlll.M' vimsi

WOOfls.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE.

Is now lull et Slu-otitir- f ami Shirt lui; Miinliim of all the Pupuliir Mukou lu nil
WitlthH ami QualitioH. tit lower pricert than over bofero Tickings or

nil Kiuiloa uiulcr the rcKiilar prieuH Table Lincna from Auction
from 20ct up to SI GO per yard Napkins niul Townls

111 InrKO tifwortmi-u- t Countorimnou from Auction
t,v NEVEIt BEFORE SO I,OW '.:j

--letzger & Haugliman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST,, LANCASTER.

r" ilflHPon thi t hih r 11 mi- - .mil srii I lliti-- t Huh I

OII. s.. (.IVLI.U.J

tJANUARY, 1885.

'o ifiliife our stork wc liuve ivilwil prim losiiil llic liiiios.

0WK1W 1IUUST.

VI ill

nKDUCED

Pa.
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Wo are receiving our NEW SPRING STOCK in
lapestry, Extra Supers and Ingrains. Prices Never were so Low'
Persons wanting the coming season, it will pay them to lookat our Stock and Prices.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
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